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It is important wr.*-.. »!• & -in~ tr*> a<kir< >s ««f 
yoar paper chute i<- t >. tii ••!<! >i«l n*-w 

addresses. Sh**n:«i • .< .• irr?-j; ;ar, least- 
notify the oflite, T !etj, ■*->- 7. 

Entered ». b* < *.***: *-iu*s matter in the post 
offif*- st Brownsville, T* tuo. 

NOTICE TO SU8SCTt!2ERS. 
Pnhsz ri'>* TH in ?■.** Htv <>f Bn. * i*-r:,Ie who 

fall to r« »■*•:>•• Ih- 11'-mid reyim rly are re- 

quested to notify lit'- ofliee {iro->>r>t'y. T**!*•: *11?- 

No. 7. N* w *ubwrib,r* <*h<*-: «| j'« >r 

#rst paper not Inter then t>*- *<?»ai?l iti*v after 
the order is in tlie eflire of The II raid. Fv. p 
•hImmtt'<+r, even in the n.-mt *b*u:m» -**t5<-ue #.f 
the city. should r» < • ive his paper i r .'■it*-. ti 
§’46 p. tn. 

OierkB sb< old he mad« fmvsMe t., The 
Brownsville H* raid Puhii-hin? TV I'.u ire*-* 
eomintmications should (»e addre .-il {., rhe 
Company. *»mJ if ••ms. I»tt*-rn. intended f’-r 
ptlhllCHtioe tfhr tdd he *d d to I'di;or, TI 
Hcnid, Mro- im. T?-v iji. letter** inr?*inh *1 
tor pubii* ti"ii J !■• <1 w .t!i th*- ft I 
name of the writer. I a** mini will ; f he 

printe<| if ij*»f d* -ti. d. loit it wdil l*e ev«i»-nee of 
lf«rttf| faith on rb<- part of Ih- writer. 

IT? 1 DAV .IT'NT. 2. 1016_ 
(ABWAXZA IS BADLY ADVISED 

I Vd<*r ordinary « ’• tt i-utnce-, t orn 

could Id a ii !i. ;* x .-ti * ■ tr* rti 

Hunt lor i tjtie i *e l! i v.f.n<Ii iwi i ?>! In** 

A in* rte.rti fro?* r at Me- i n -oil. Bel- 

em m M-iifieet! ; hn?»-t the ’. I V-tige ot 

liatioiidi i X* * tie , r•»r t’ » ri k • *i eom- 

|detr atnili !. ?!<•!;. ;:l d In j aid a! n*» t the 
hi-f drop of I. r |K*<*f»ie*" blood '<>r her re- 

fu-nl to p* rmit fieri?-inv* ’r*>? i. r ?. ?. t«. 

mureh through h< r terdtor t< ntf *ek. t:**t 

Belgium, but I I. ice. B ’>■?• *. ■*■ 'it 

Mexico, tli«» « i t* ? ? >*:m: 

cut, that it w ii!*l : r * <! 

jti-tiee word*! COilVlii* e ti.1 .id', oi the 

«ie fiit-lii gov* r .in !* t t t f...| Stir1 

ha- done M no wr h in done 
the only thing in* mV to *!** under the 
cireuin-tiinces, in .-i i ?ig nn at-mv |* pur 
sue iiml puni Ii in- Inti.tlit organi/tttion ot 
I-rariei-en \'itlu alter the nttiici, utioii f’dl 
uiubu- : «i in, -.o re of tl jempie by that 
sume \ ilia. 

And. it tin f •duriibii' rind eve in*'iti 
eat ton for the l \ r I _ punitive * \p*-*ii 
tlon. the Bo? mH «•:i11*.** , b\ ;mi< ll r 

\ tilt., gave -i»> :•• vr* > *< r the v t*i v 

Laugh or ne *-h. < ait r tin Boiudh* ti ■ ?* 

«hU. 
flcncral Cartiu;/ -Ik*. r i! *• that, l*\ 

\ ii t inr of it i 1 i ti*| in *?r 

gatuxation. in the vi .it’ionty aial 

govermneut of Mexico, ti • IVitcd Si -tf*- 

11 roved It-elf til- trn-iah Ih* ’>11111 ree*»g 
nize I art her tl: t •* t * •• l?.-* -ulit 

outrage at * ii .I B*. nil >•. 

in reality a re nil of that v> t v ad on our 

part that ll.ev w»‘T»* * a ns* »*d in r>’ 

tu lint ion by lb.- .1 .«r*«!»! d Vf.i. for the 
Vi rv jnirpo <* of m. kill”, it • r rt that 
Carmn • ? could i * t si >1 * i* ,,r 

toaiatam |>**n* r an*! «*r*’ r within 11 *»■ re- 

•*ion -till hei<! by !i i. eiudi I*-' uri 

tin- Kiitety of 'ho * lit ]*■' .**•*•!« *i and ) v. 

lated towi>. on fbe An. p l>. ■ ! -r 

(Jemial < *>/a -!;> s t». r* a! aii!*r 
that, m a an m?, a >!*?••> <t* *>i attifu*lc 
to»ur*l- th Ft e i S*; * I*** i tin- in** 
ngninst hi- b* t ip .. |b- -hou! I r* 

meinb* r that, w! i* ?i e a rv i *| 
sin embargo i’pin ji!I > > <1 .a uri *a 

lu'iu^* slopped to \ ilia, it ; i|*e -ante turn 

gave I:an free ar to tin • i' . t *•: 

tlii— country t«» 1 **wi >p •» 

the menus of ti -' * ug \ II -!■. ;id 
realize ;•!-«» rl ■' i sot or ;r 

part Was O *! |; 1 e nil tl m*. ; •• \ ;•. 

I loll «*t }||*‘ \ ill 4*1 ?I||!\ li V ;lf*! j! lid 
Inade pr*d ■. .> 

hot nil fhe 1 o?.'r * .. r {■ i \ ,-n 

II were wiser on th? •. ih.• \ .? 

tiailO t?> ii-d*”' te t' ?•»»:• ,*! ?.' hi- m;> ■ 

t»*r »*t' •.» r. <> '.erul Ob*. * i 

Ih- true, he- ti* e? c«u\n ■ ( the tardy 
friendly >iti *m * i> |! i .1 : p- 

srn?lii:g ih?’ nunil*vc e>.i de r \ dla 
While in *»» * 

> i t a * i, i i S • f 

J-1 I’«-?». (1c■ ! it i. 

full- 
tenti?ui- w * re •: *i: .. 

that we h. d tu-t c 1*-, i : Ih. 

and e?uuti:itte?? ai rd- r :?’■••! t ■?>. atal ui 

tl < r t > M v 

ico to eo operate with e-’* i- tip* pursuit 
and laitesbit »t \ a e?*n*?>i.»u 

enemy ?>t ?*■> *• * ! ., »* re -.. \(*>• 

meat. 11*1 (ie! l l *’ i •.- I -u Is- ?« nbh 
t?i view ;!u mat! r ; ,- i,.i ■' 

then* wonM be i>?* r? : :..r ? -. eut 
M*i i‘li "M * net >,;*-.* i *n i*iei»i( t ii ght 
Ih’ ended even li**w with? at ;nn unt<*«ar?1 
e?»u-e?}m i • vs 

■ •—--- 

•’Now i- f ,* ■ ;. ■ »I ,.j v ill. « I *-in 

made glorious -m » ci" i>\ t!.?--.- gen? r?*u- 

Magic Valley w. ru ? i?*i. t? •L»*t tm 

Mexican mud tis■»;?- I?* ll ,i?i?i‘.?' ;:!??n • 

a- it will, let I ur-M « ur ue t«> tight out 
it- big fight, li t the i>. tie i>! \ * re ir ? en- 

tinue to swing pei.dub i. .? :roin ?ia\ t-* 

day. let the sub i-ontiuue t- -ui*. let «; rtli. 
water and air or n th :r own -we t 

way—all, all is uaught t u-. ?’??r it i- d :. ? 

and there are tho- t«-i pf.ag p.ir?-?i- ?>t 

juiev -wcetmeat-, tin- L?«ver Kio (ir.O'ib 

Valley watermelons, “a -mtUn* on th*' 
due.” 

Score another victory for !Ye-i?ietu VVd- 

sou, in the coafirmatiott of the appoint- 
ment of lioius J. Braudels as suj«*euie 
court justice. 

-A ’*. ’imr 2c* 

L" Looks as if former Pre»i«F*nt Taft ha*l 
made a slight mistake in his opposition to 

Braudels, since so many republicans in the 
senate voted with the democrats to Con- 
firm the nomination. 

_ 

With Other Editors 

Greatest Battle in History. 
The battl f»r Verdun goes on. It way 

be. a- observer- have -luted, that Verdun 
has beers exaggerated out of ail propor- 
tion to it- importance trom a military 
point "! ».:ev.'. last lent? t*s the gigan'ie 
struggle rontieut the world will nut have 
it >o. In the poj Hilar iinaginatiou var- 

d .1 -; mhtdizes, dVamatiz is, the whole 
" r. It presents sonc-thing tangible that 
is lei,ig fmight for. it is !;n«e.vn that the 
Germans and the French i-re making s-j. 

preme effort- th*re. and m>t a few per- 
i« k« v«- that the battle for Verdun, 

winch ha- long nice become the great«*st 
in hi-tory will prove the deci-ive battle of 
the war. 

I hat is why for thousands ot people 
the news from Verdun i- the most impor- 
: ;! feature of the daily war r ports. For 
two nenth- the sueefs«.t',il defense of the 
h reneh has been interpreted a- a victory, 
ihe greatest Allied victory j it the Marne. 
I he French have been victorious, but so 
gr.at has Iteen the German eilort that the 
it tin turn has called tor a new viet»»rv 

e\ ry d, y,—Brooklyn liagte. 

A Promising Candidate. 
Colquitt i- now promising to do all imm- 

mr of things for Texa> it elected to the 
I rati d States senate. Campaign pro- 
,,u*' <v *as y to make, ami apparent I v 
1 ii'i to break. When ( oiquitt luude his 
lir-t i'llmp; iyii for governor of Texas we 

he, r.i h ui make one speech. it the pro- 
mi e- mail,, by him at tiiat -p,*ech were 

’h< re.-old v. a -t• s, guin Kenter- 
pn-e. 

Teddy’s Chances. 
Tlio who do not want Tneodore Hoo>e- 

>' It nominated tor the republican eandi- 
da« y at t imago are going to have the 
hardest time of their lives. The ex-presi- 
dent Is resoureaful. he i~ vital, ami he Inis 
a host ot loyal loilower-. —( leburne Knter- 
pris«*. 

The Bespcilers of Mexico. 
‘ H operators in the Tampico district ol 

M. xie.. wired President Wilson that their 
lights were violated by the Carranza 
ovfii.me.it. Some ml operators m M.x- 

Mo 'enjpnloiis! \ regard the rights of 
"'hers. i h.-y obtained their concessions 
loin derieo; they have made their wealth 

in Mcxi o; t.»r a time they eontrolled the 
A|. xican government. and at no time did 
liny h.sf -Ic. p over the de-po-Ulnn ot tile 
naliM « t that unhappy land. 'There are 
two sides to tins \Je\iean controversy ami 
rim original in,-tig !tor of tin trouble were 

!!uio|m urn and Americans. They thought 
Ih.y owned Mexico; when they awakeiicti 
they didn’t v.n it. Fort Worth Record. 

S'me Oif! Stoiy—Wiuisc Ox? 
lien ;he Wilson note went to (ieuuany. 

I i land and France said the president was1 
a ’•• 1 l.itesuian and tnend »t humanity C 
°M* that i i..; have \; a note, thin 
'bn k the pre.soieiit i- playing polities. A 
president -Mir pleas,- some ot the nations 

d ot the tune, and he can please all ol 
die naiioiias a pari -.1 the imie. but h< can 
i:o! tickle all ot the nations ail the time.— 
Houston Po-t. 

Texas items Being Looked After. 
I' Hi-ie- m tint river- ami harbor- 

' ;i‘ :,rt* re« I iVing eonsiderule treatment at 
!1 W Ii\ not.’ Texas 

ha- the «■*»«>! line, the harbor-, ami -emi- 
naMuabir rivet-. Shipping i- paramount 
loiia\ ami the A merlean flag will b,. 
on tim -even -ea-. Activity in shipping 
tieiimmi- ta< ilitie-. fort Worth Slur-tele- 
gram. 

How Otti Products Go to Waste. 
I hr benie- are already on hand, the 

no ■>1 ■■. :•'! i Mo — will -ooii be bore. A- 
great quantities oi e,.eh will be wa-l- 

ob. Ih jh minted to go to wa-te beeau-e the 
!'• "I' • ''o* pro.luee them arc not prepared 
Ullil *• •' ••• '-ann»ng outfit- to ran all that 

: i in tlnr ripe state. Several 
mill ion s of dollar- worth of allkind- of 
< o hard proiluet- Iir» lost eaeh year, whielt 
-!>oi:;o h. made a--et- tor the farm, gar- 
den and • ivfiard owners. There i- m> -er- 
ioii- oli-t,,< |<‘ f,» u-in- th<*-e produets ex- 
< t p’ lark >} mten-t m i arming them. Hunt 

•* :nt v ha- thoti.-aud- ot dollar- Worth of 
M k.ml- ot prodm t- go to wa-te annuallv. 

• he money winch oould lx* gotten out of I 
mnitiiyt]<»--e thing— i- needed right In re in 
Hum e<mitt\ ami had tin- w.-i-te iieeti tum- 
etl into U-etiil ehartnel- the |>eoph> of the 
eminu w < (lid in- by tar wealthier than thev 
-I*- ami w< ai hier than they are going to 

tM‘ 11 • hey eontinue this wasteful printior. 
—tlreeux lie Bn finer. 

A Good Character After All. 
a.ivatiei-d the opinion that 

t!a letter *v i- the mo-t unfortunate ehar- 
art. r i, the Fnghsh alphalbet. beeau-e it 
i- 'w \ - ,.i;t ,,j ea-h. forever m debt, 
never out of danger and in hell all the time. 
• > >• : !o overlooked the tortu- 
nat.- „t the ieller, -o we .all hi.- attention 
i.» the tact that *y i- never in war nud 
; ay- u» }*• tee. I, i- the b.yinning of ex- 
.-t<" . e. tin* rommetuvment „f e.i-e'ard the 
ei.d of JroiibL. Without U there won id »te 
no meat, no lite and no heaven. It j- the 
. cuter ot honesty, make.- love perfect and 
without it there e.nild tie no editors, devils' 

jor news.—Fourth Estate. 

ry-". i.;i, ;;-. * 

RAMSHACKLE COUNTY GOVERNMENT 
BY RICHARD S. CHILDS 

(The following is the third install- 
ment of the subjoined story the first of 
which appeared in Wednesdays edition 
The final instaIlment will appear in The 
Herald tomorrow.) 

Patchwork Legislation. 
So the >taic* Itgi>i lure >teps in 'iirl 

every linn* out* count) oftieial i*- imp ditc* 
io some other county oftieial somebody 
lakes the train to the eapit.ii ami a new 

law is parsed * •» reel if) tin* diffiPUl )• 
In efleet tile*** interminable minute 

memoranda, ailed laws, la) down the 
office* rules ot count) g. vernnniit ami 
/ll tempt to decree fraternal love among 
count) c*tlicc*rs. Witness tlu* pica, mad-.* 
on behalf of the >h*li!l of llrnsselad 

County, exhibited in i!u* title of the fol- 

lowing bill, which !'xs***d the New York 
legislature of 

An act providing r tin* ap(u»int- 
ment b> the slier It of lii*nssel*ter 
county, of au under shertrr. Jailers, 
watchman, matron, cooks, janitors, 
process server*, firemen and court 

ofli c*r> and for their competi'albm 
and duties. 
lVrlxips the supervisors Had been 

stingy, jierhaps the sheriff's ideas wc-r** 

extravagant', but lli«* point i» that when 
under the* present system two branches 
of the county government disagree, this 
ridic ulous : pertarh* of tin* state legisia- 
lure solemn 1\ enacting a law settling 
tin* salary of the cook of ;l certain conn* 

I) jail exhibits the typicil in* thod of 
relief This endless legislative tinker 
mg, even if ii were always sincerely 
mains an repealed and forgotten on the 

done, serves its temporary purpe-e, re- 

statute books and becomes a permam lit 

nuisance. The usual remedy, it a eouuly 
officer fails to come up to these* written 
requirements is some kind ol a mamia- 
mms proceedings or ictioti bv the bis 

trift attorney against tin* county oflicer 
•>r his bondsman. 

A county official is lucky If U* lias a 

reall) clear idea of what his own delta*:; 
are- The lunch patched and often con- 

tradictor) statutes which are supposed 
(o jfjvern his administra ive procedure 
in det iil are scattered tlirougli fnuu 
litre** to twenty different general laws 
As a rule In* is no lawyer and if he un- 

dertook tie reseureli his term might end 
b'-fore la* was read) for business Ac 

cording!) tradition Imtimups the* gaidi tg 
star of i*'cry •■omit) officer, for no mas- 

ter hov Might and innocent a variation 
In* may make from prereden! in the ia- 
tores* ■% c i efficiency. In* Is liable to find 
that lie is i *1 ifing some unheard of 
sfa.ute- .Mioiv of the laws are ml of 
date, anyway, and county officials, re- 

volting at the senseless red tap.*, often 
disregard them for the s ike of tie* tax- 

payers. That is w h) even siudcrt of 

county government soon finds that the 
laws in the library give him an incur- i 
reet idea of what ronntv officials are 

doing. 
To turn back to Westchester County 

again, which is quoted so often here be- 
cause it i> the most thoroughly explored 
county poemmenf in tin* ITnUd States 
the officials 4»f the County lb-search ibi- 

rptn. after working f.»r six .' ar> in in 
innate ton h with county problems^ de- 
clare that their /vanity could bv ran 

1m tt»-r f..r !*s> than half the pres *n» -ust 

and with half the number of men lb. 
thev freelv nuiccde that tlie\ v- uiM not 

• • 

to undertake :1 without radical n- 

visioii of the laws ami governmental or 

gunization. 
Obscurity and the Lony Ba'lot. 

Mu one can ptvr into the cobwebs if 

county government without developing 
the deepot sympathy for tin* many con- 

scientious and unappreciated public *er 

vants who are try ing to opei* te the pres- 
ent antiquated mechanism- The saute 

obscurity v.hich protects the crook aiso 

prevents good work from beii g rewar 

d«*d. Theoretically the public otlbial 
who doe> hi< duty wilt be promptly -up 
port«*d by public opinion, but the fa* t 
is that the people of the county know 

very little about his ofiicial conduct, and 
if he comes in conflict with some ctle»r 

officer, the people, who constitute his on- 

ly court of appeal, are in no position to 

ileieruiine the merits of the c-ntrov, ryv. 
There it re >o many offi»c holders to w itch 
that public opinion is baffled and ends 

by keeping track of almost none of •hem- 

The voter has four national officer? to 

side t a dozen state and judicial officers 
and a string of township and village or 

city officials, anywhere from ;liir:y to » 

hundred altogether, to be selected *n the 
course of four year c> c|c. li:»i a chance 
lias this or that county officer to gcj into 
the spot light w here bis good deeds may 
In* appreciated? lie is only one of Irani 
two hundred vo fourteen linndrcd office 
holders who arc elective in tin* county, 
lie is lost in the shuffle- Tin* p«*op?e of 
the county may happen to Ik* familiar 
with hi> personality in runil counties 
they often are lsit there still remains 
the impassible task for then to keep 
track of his official activities am! up 

praise his work, which, of course. is 

largely technical. The count \ clerk in 
New York, for example, is elected It 
is therefore presumably the duty of the 
tie* pp* um’ >-f no o’*** else. t- s«v that In* 

performs his dutv umlcr tin* penal law. 
lnnking taw*, executive law. !n\ kiw. do 
mestic relations law. partnership law, 
public officers* law. genera! la si ness 

law, real property law, legislative law, 
town law, d»i*edeut estate law and conn 

t y 1 a w! 

BIRTH DA YS TODAY 
■ 

Col. Ruffin Ciolxui Pleasant, tin* new 

Governor of Louisiana. mid a member of 
the new school of political leadrs in the 
South, is !•*> years old today. Along the, 
Gulf, everybody knows Col. Pleasant, lie 
was finishing his law studies in northern 
« oil. jes when the Spanish War broke out.) 
Hastening home, lie organized a volunteer 
regina-nt, the K.tfct I.n;i tana Infantry a.id * 

equipped the organi/.ation in ..rd time. 
After disbandment of his regiment. < >]. 
Pleasant began iav practice at Shrevep. rt.' 
Within a fe w year he was eity attorney. In i 

1011 he was made assistant attorney of 
the -tate, and in the following year was] 
elected Attorney General. Coi. Pleasant 
was horn at Shiloh, La., June ‘2.1 >71. lb* 
attended various colleges in Louisiana, m- 

eluding the State University, and studied 
law at Harvard and \ ale. \\ hiie he was 

e:tv attorney .if Shreveport he married one 

of the belles of that eity, Miss A line K. ‘or, 
daughter of a general in the Confederate 
army. The executive mansion at Raton 
Rouge is the scene of pleasant entertain- 
ment and social center of Louisiana. Col. 
Pleasant is extremely popular not only in 
his own -tab but throughout the entire 
South. He is of the new school of pnliti- 
< al lead r- that are eliminating the issues 
of the past and focussing attention on the 

problems of the pre-ent day. 
Riebard II. Aishton, the new president o| 

th** <’}iu. go Northwestern 1L K , 56 years 
old today. 

I>r. A. M tehell CarTiill, archaeologist and 
educator. 16 vo r- old todav. 

^ 

* * 

Pr. Thomas G. Gordine, geogr; pher of 
the l <. Geologi< 1 S I '- y, 44 ye: r« *' d 

today. 
I.uiu Glaser, popular musical comedy 

st r. 42 veers old today. 
■ \\ partner, 

duet or and composer, 5 y :u> «>Ui t * y. 
Thomas Hardy, n v. r i tm’ 't n-*ve- 

li't. 76 years old lo< 

The Yellow Peril Fading. 
The figures of routing and going Japa- 

nese between Yokohama and ihc I i ifed 
S 
alarttixi Californian. According to an 

investigation of the Kae.ug.iwa prefecture I 
authorities the total numlier of Jiiixiu ~e 

who arrived at Y •koh.-iuc tr v. A. tenc. , 

Hawaii and Canada during February of 
this year was 50n; t!r s,«. >,♦. 
from America. If from Hawaii and 27 
from Canada. The tea I number who left 
Yokohama for these countries the tin same 
mouth was 462. of whom 262 went to 

| America, 146 to Hawaii and 54 to Canada, j 

'-i \ 

TODAY IN HISTORY 

] "73 .John Randolph, American *.,!•- 

man, was bora in Virginia. Died in 

18SS. 

1S0J hr. .Iciiin r wa- voted +50.000 liv 
Briti-h Ilou-e of Commons lor In- 

di-eovery of vaccination. 
1 sl 1 T ■ e hrlv.eei1 Flighti <1 ami iin.'c 

v.t- proclaimed in London. 
1 S(if) Ma--achu-et t- State Senate re- 

fused to grant tJte right of suffrage 
to women. 

]SS4 Five state- of Mexico deelared war 

on President Gonzale- heean ot the 

stamp tax. 

Duke and Dueiu'* of Conna light 
wcieoiia d in Mont rial by nig demon- 
stration. 

18!)!* -Gertnanx paid over lour iniliini - of 
dollar- to spam for La drone- ad 
other i-land- in the Pacific; 4; pac< -«* 

have captured them in pr, -cut war. 

1003 King P ter. the “iinlm kv nam 

arch.” a -eroded the throne of Sen in. 
19o5 President Roosevelt offered hi- 

service- a- mediator to end the Rus- 
sian-Japanese War. 

THE EUROPE AY WAR 
A YEAR AGO TODAY 

1017, THK WAR 
A at n> (»ern in force- recaptured Pre/e- 

my-i trom the Rii--iati-. 
Italian war vt--*■!- rani Trie-tc harlmr. 
lint i-ti tor •«*- advance in Me-opotanna 

thirty miles north of Kurna. 
British capture Germai tenehe- at Giv- 

enchy. 

Somebody 

Som.liodx did a golden deed; 
So!1 • truly proved .1 friCJ 1 III need; 
s ■ (",dx -..tig a he.iutitcl -ong: 

Somebody -lulled ttie- w hob day long; 
Sorach,>dx thought: ***Tis -xx<et to live;*’ 
Somehodx -aid: “I’m glad t«, give; 
Somehodx ought «• xaiiant tight ; 
Sonirbrwix hved to -hieid th* right; 
Wa- that “-“friehody" you? 

Liquor Vendors Restricted in Bay State. 

June 2.—I’ndcr n new law. 
in effect today, the tran-j»ortutioii of |i- 
snor hr heen-ed dealers from a Inen-e 

community into a no-license city or town ! 
is prohibited. The temperance forces have 
fought for years to secure this legislation, j 
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Merchants National Bank 
Brownsville, Texas 

mi Biocs IjzZjzzz \ 

SDRPi JS F!J!i!l <*•"■«-> $122,500.00 

Four Per Cent Interest Paid On Time And Savings Deposits 

A. ASHUL1M, Proideut and Cashier O. C. SAUDKK, Vice {'resident 

State Bank & Trust Co. 
A Guaranty Fund Bank 

Brownsville, Texas 

The Price of Liberty. 

We have enjoyed liberty and order -o 

lofiif that we have forgotten how they 
eaiae. Our p* ••pie a--nine that they mine 

a- the air co’in— Tin \ have assumed 
that they will of their nature and by their 
own force continue forever without ef- 
fort. Ah. no! Libero has always been 
horn of ~tni' gle. It lias not eome save 
throiudi sacntid* and tin* blood ot mar- 

tyr- atn! tlir devotion of mankind. And 
it i- not to he pr«—e rved exeept bv jeal- 
ous watehlulriess and -tern determination 
iilway- to be free. That eternal viailanee 
i- the price of liberty i- o much .• trui-in 
that il lias lost it- incamtur, but i? i- an 

eternal truth.—K.li'iu f»oot in Leslie’-. 

Southern Mavra* Meet for Defense 

f 11A I FAVlM ’I un.. dune 2. -One 

of the tno-t important inert im*- »*i tin in 

tere-t- of greater national d< f n e i- tin 
conference of M'.vor of Amrican eitie-, 
whieh opens here today. Mayor des-e L. 
Lit tic* on «f Chaff ir.ooflrn railed the t n 

ferenee, at the -uggi -tion ot mayor- who 
attended the reretif eonferenee in Sf. 
Louis. Me, y eitie- in the -oath are n 

presented, and sotn prominent northern 

GREAT OLD HOT 
FOR SKID DISEASES 

S. S. S. Drives Poison From the 
System. 

f«* f If Pxt.l in your mind that nkln 
eruption*. Scrofula, Krtviiiit, burnout 
lletiiiti, ttkm, anil till * k t n di*ea«*P « * r 

dur entirely t>> impure idood if Mi* 
trouble wa on ih« •>ut;-nb of tip* skin. 
b> Mtnplj wn.-binR »n>l keeping it clt-au 
>'U u b I •> lam tt'lo i ii, < >t * nil noti- 
n'* nt* nmi *.;Mv> it would Ue n»*< ea- 
rn ry. Agree with u.« In tht* be- 
lie I j can be restored i >» 
health. F. F. S. i* a purely v> <;• • :*He 
trt lament Mint you *•*»» mm. from 
jonr own OruggUi it Ip a Id.i tonic 
Mini will pm try v>ur blood nnd rail ■* 

a decided nbatim nl of your trouble, 
and finally make y mi well. Kiftv year* 
ago F S. S. wit,* dirtcnvered and when 
to mifb tit.k mankind hur'ntf Mu* 
period it ha* proven II* r< tuark tM* 
curat vi' proi'crtie* a* a blo«>d ptirificr 
and fonlc H t* i*•!!••' * I thouMind of 

s of dim •• **• c*uaed hy Impure I■It»,*d, 
ni'd chronic or lnli**rlte.i (<!■ ••>*! tli*»e,n*ea. 
Von can In* relieved. mil yog iniiPt lake 
F. F F Th* r* fore be pure. |ma*t taka 
Chntp \ ill n't ii«.e lotioio Qet F F F. 
flora j ur dr ni k •. If youra Ip a r |» 
clal cn wilt* lor expert medical ad- 
vice to bwift Specific Co. Atlanta. * la 

llUiyor* illT fil'ti Ilf ft*. It l1' lllill 
tile ronfrretiff Will give ev|*re--i«»n h* the 
n.il feeling of the Smith mot Kotitliwe-»t. 

Your floors Would Look 
Like f his Too it You Used 

Sherwin-Williams 

| M*rn«T | 
A ¥>' 'W'WOO^lOOI^AnNIVl I B 

11 
m ;flc for (! k rsand floors only, ft 1 k' J j 1 
* ’• and lasts for the long* t po i 1 »f>* uKJ'jJ j time in t-pitc <»f the trar and o.josuuU ’1 7 ’ 

v/aditng a flour mu-t get. 
Sold by Bftjj.jjp, 

nPass Lumber Company 
Brownsville, Texas * || 
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